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J"o. A. DzsroHTES, Iiidgeivay, S. C.
E. Craig, Blackstock, S. C.

Samuel Clownet, Woodward, S C.
- W. J. Johnson, BIyihewood, S. C.

.
F. O, Lrro, Monticelio, S. C.
II. M. Zealy, Dawkiiis, S. C.
T. G. Patrick, White Oak, S. c.
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Notice.W. (J. Beaty, Administrator.
Better Late Than Hever.S. S.

-Wolfe.
.r. Turner Stewart,

CWUAWV4 w

Chairman.
Summons.Obear & Ilion, Plain- j

tiff 's Attorneys. . j
Summons.Obear & Eiou, Plain-j

tiff's Attorneys.
Notice to Taxpayers.Jas. Q. Davis, j

* County Treasurer.
Notice to Partnership.Joseph K. j

Alston, H. C. Patton.

t, '«.»! Briers.

.Mumps is prevailing in town. It j
sterns to affect the older people more j
than the young.
.The 1st of January ushers in leap j

- year. The boys can now take a back
seat and give the girls a chance.

in trtiwnfi nparlv
.V- IUUU tAUitUVl.ina !

i;:>."" ajl day Sunday. Churches couse-

quently slimly attended, if at aii.
.The colored population are still j

carrying on their usual holiday enter-
- tainments in different parts of the j

, -town.
.The stock dealers are preparing ;

T- for the trade in that line. Several j
droves of fine males and horses have j
already arrived.
.Thursday and Friday were the

"coldest days of the season. The ther
ruometer ran down to 20 degrees* and
ice was plentiful.
.The year 1887 was a good debt

paying year. Farmers throughout the
South are said to start on 1S88 less in
debt than for years. 4
.The headlights of those much

-\-t-ilked of night trains have not yet
-made their appearance on the Charlotte,Columbia Augusta Railroad.
.A large crowd came to town on

v ta «ttrtr.d the sale. A small
number of tracts of lands were sold,
and a large number of mules and
horses. ,

.Mr. John Johnston had the misfortuueto lose a line mule last week.
Jts leg was broken by a kick from
as©the?mile, and the animal had to

.-.be killed.
.The Vv\*desl ore, "Winnsboro and

Camak liailroad received its charter
from the Legislature. Now that the
charter has been obtained let the

' matter be agitated among the people.
vfceeur bad, wcr- -.ly-. an<Ltho

."'V tinusual amount of travel during the
holidays, have put the roads in the
county in a very bad condition. Xow
that the weather is good they should
be worked at once.

.David Kelly and Press Mont~
somery were up before the Mayor on

Tnesday morning for disturbing- the

'peace. The former was fined $15 or

^ ^ fifteen days in jail, and the latter one
y. dollar or one day. jtfotii naes were

v \ paid up promptly.
.E^ery now and then somebody

leaves Fairfield and South Carolina to
live some where else. Pretty soon

they want back. South Carolina is
the best State, and Fairiiekl is the
garden spot.Editor Hemphill to the
contrary notwithstanding.
.Simon Biake, living in Township

No. 4, brought to our office on "Mondaya watermelon which he had saved
. from the summer. The melon was in
a good state -of preservation, and
tasted as natural as when fresh. He
saved three like it, all of which were

good.
."We are glad to learn that the

dime reading and hot snpper given at
the residence of Mrs. Nelson, at

Simpson's on last Monday evening} in
aid of Hormah Church, was well
attended and much enjoyed by all

present, and that a handsome sum

was realized.
.Has ihe committee of Mount

Z-ion Society, which had the subject
of securing lecturers this winter accomplishedanything yet? This is the
Very season for such entertainments,
wmla 1Kb r>"nrK+; ovo l/vn<r Wr> frn:>

U4iv » v w*. V.i.^V

ihstihey will soon be able to announce

some appointments.
.A. T. Stoart, John Wamiamaker

and other successful business men

\ , have time and again attributed their
success to the free use of printer's ink.
Oar business men should remember

t

this, and advertise liberally through
the columns ofTee Xevts and Herald.
There's millions in it.
.Editor Hemphill when bespeaks

of desolate counties, bad streets and
preachers riding bicycles, failed to
take one thing into consideration.

^
' Our bicycle rider used to live in
Abbeville, but owing to the wretched
streets he was unable to learn ibis
healthy exercise while there.
.a negro went to the jail the other

day, cautiously opened the front door,
*pnfcin.hls head aud seeing someone
in the ballway, yelled out, "Do you
keep any coats to sell in here?" The
Sheriff informed him that he did not,
and the negro .went his way ignorant
of his mistake. Where ignorance is

f* bliss, etc.
.A new store will soon be opened

; at Woodward. The firm-name will i
be A R. Nicholson & Co., and the
members will be Maj. T. W. Brice,

f / Mr. A. R. Nicholson and Dr. Saml.
Miller.- A genera! merchandise establishment.These gentlemen are well
known to the community, and beingft ? sound "hosinoss men we trust, they
shall receive a large patronage.

kBA
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Ari'oi.Nt.mksts..Tie Governor has
appointed the following Trial Justices
for Fair.ield courty under a new Act:
II. J. T. W. Coleman, "W. L. Iiosborougb,J. S. Gladney, Samncl R.
Johnston, R. V. Bray, Thomas M.
Catacart, G. P. IIofTman, W. M. Coleman,U. C. Trapp, ^V. N. Mason,
D. L. Glenn.

Better Late Than Xeveil.Such
is the heading to the new advertisementof Mr. S. 5. "Wolfe. Head his
announcement and profit thereby. He
has just received another large additionto ills stock, and as the holidays
arc not quite over yet, those in need
of nice things will do well to pay his
establishment a visit,

Fire Alarm..About two o'clock on

Wednesday morning the fire alarm
was sounded in our town, and in a

few moment;! the fire companies were

out ready for tho fight. It was learned
that a small house in rear of the bar of
Messrs. L. Landecker & Co. was on

fire. It had not made much headway,
and was easily extinguished. The
origin of the fire is still unknown.

Medical Association..The Fair-
field Medical Association was organ-
ized at Wiansboro on Monday. The
following officers were elected:
President.Dr. T. T. Robertson.
Vice-President.Dr. T. G. Douglass,
Secretary and Treasurer.Dr. Ii. D.

Hanahan, Jr.
There was a fair attendance of the

medical fraternity of the county.

Masonic Celebration..On Tuesdayevening the Masonic fraternity, as

is their usual custoui, celebrated the
27th inst., by the installation of
officers, and a grand banquet at the
Duval House. Everything tempting
to the palate had been prapared, and
covers were laid for thirty. The
evening was* most pleasantly spent,
and will long be remembered. by the
participants.
Notice..All persons indebted to

The News and Herald for subscrip-
tlon prior to tiie 1st oi January, isos,
will make immediate payment to
J. E. Williams, who will be found in
the cfficc of the paper, and is author-
ized to receipt for same. This action
is made necessary by the change of

management. »

W. L. McDonald,
E. B. Ragsdale,
J. E. McDonald.

Hold Your Cotton Seed..We
would advise our farmers not to sell
their cotton seed. Last year, as well
as the year before, many were forced' - i

to sell their cotton seed on account of;
short crop's. This year, however, the
crops have been better, and instead of
disposing of the seed to the oil mills
they should be returned to the soil as

a fertilizer. All good farmers will
tell you, if you do not know it, that:
JUUWill UO Ul^iv; HiUU C4V/WV/1JI

by this latter use of the seed.

TRY GILDER'S P1IXS
For tlie Liver.

iicmasTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

Unclaimed Letters..The follow-

iirg- is a iist of letters remaining in the
Posioffice at Winnsboro, S. C., December28, 1SS7:
Mrs. Xaucy Ashford, Martha CJeman,G. Vv". Ford, Dock Harris, Hen-

bei?" Jackson, Sandy Manigo, Mrs.
Lncie Smith, Joseph Stanton, Mrs.
Lucy Stevrart.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say they were ad-j
vertised. DuBose Eglestox,

Postmaster.

Let it be Hade..There is one res-

olntion that the people of Fairfield
should make the beginning of the
new year, and that is to build a cotton
factory at this place. "We have ail

experienced a prosperous year, and
the county is in better condition to
undertake the enterprise than it has
been in some years, and the golden
opportunity should not be allowed to

pass. Let us go to work and build
the factory, and thereby aid in making
the prosperity of the town a permanentthing.
-FOR FRAGRANCE. ELEGANCE and Durability,Barrett's Imoerial Cologne.

McMASTER, BR1CE & KETCIUX.

Masonic Election..The following
officers to serve Ridgewav Lodge
A. F. M., for the ensuing Masonic
rear, were installed December 27th,
proximo, as follows:
H. O. Duke, W. M.
Samuel Simpson, S. W.
H. L. Crompton, J. W.
S. F. Cooper, Treas.
J. B. Duke, Sec.
E. S. Spencer, S. D.
P. C. Mellichamp, J. D.
Jas. R. Stewart, Tyler.
Marriage..On Thursday eveuing,

22nd inst., Mr. H. L. Pope and Miss
Janie A. Martin, daughter of Mr.
Robt. L. Martin, of Mouticello, were

united in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Quite a concourse of the friends of the
bride and groom assembled to witness
th« ceremony, which was performed
by the Rev. II. B. Garriss, paster of
Salem Presbyterian Church. The

groom is well known in "Winnsboro,
ana wc congratulate him upon securingso charming a wife, and in unison
with their many friends we wish them
a long life of unbroken happiness and
prosperity.

Paktxkkship..As will be seen by
a card published in this issue, Mr. Jos.
K. Alston and Mr. II. Cowper Patton,
of Columbia, have formed a co-partnershipfor the practice of law in
Columbia. This wiil make a strong
team. Mr. Alston is a young man of
talent, well known in "Winnsboro and
Fairfield, his former home. lie read
iaw vjiere for over a year under Capt.
Gaillard j and on his admission practicedlaw in Columbia, being- associatedwith Judge Melton. Both of these

young gentlemen have been quite successfulin the profession, and we feel
sure that being united they will be
more so tha:i ever.

.H. n. P.. or Hill's Hepatic Panacea cures
Sick Headache in 20 minutes. For Constipationit has no equal.

MCMASTEK. BRIC£ & KETCHIX.
»\
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Weathek Statistics..The followiing is the weather report for Decem:
ber, 1887, and Janjiary 1:
December . Ills-best temperature

| GO.O on the 4th.
j Lowest temperature 19. on the 30th.

3Ieau monthly temperature 44.02.
Range for the month lo.Oo.
Cold wave on the oih, 12th, 21st and

23th. Predictions all verified.
Rainfall on theSth. 14tb, loth, 20th,

21-t and 28i.li.
Total rainfall 5.98.
January.Rainfall 1.00.
Temperature at 0 o'clock on the 1st

54, on the 2nd at 7 a. in. 32.

Escaped..Henry Warren, the white
man convicted of adultery at the last
term of the Court for this county, and
sentenced to one \ear in the peniten|
tiary, has escaped from that institu:lion, lie was employed about the

| stables, and was classed among those
known to the officials as -"trustys."
One night last week he failed to tun:

up as usual to be locked in for the
night. Pursuit was given and he was

caught up with about eleven miles
north of Columbia, and .when seen

made a dash for continued liberty and
was fired on by the guard, but withotit
effect. lie will doubtless be "bagged,'*'
and sent back to serve out the remainderof his sentence.

Fatal* Accident..On Monday
rao rnimr a fatal accident occurred on

the plantation of Mr. llilliard Wylie,
near town. From what we can gether
the following are the facts In regard
to the accident: Two colored boys
aged twelve and three years respectively,were left at home by themselves,
and during the absence of the parents
the older of the two got a pistol in the
house, (which, by the way, it is claimedwas not known by the parents,)
and going out of the bouse was followedbv the vounger. When in the

=>

yard the boy attempted to fire ihe
pistol, biU the hammer would not
stand. After several attempts to fire
it, the hammer slipped from the finger
of the boy, and the ballet was buried
in the brain of the younger brother.
The coroner, with a physician, went

to the scene of the accident on Monday,
and held an inquest. A verdict was

rendered in accordance with the above
facts. This is another lesson in regard
to the loose handling of fire arms.

Removals..Mr. J. ~\Y. Bofick and
familv occupy the Shaw building.

Mrs. Jno. II. Cathcart and family
occupy Mr. Bolick's former residence.
Mr. A. \Yr. Drown and family have

moved to the Duval House.
Mrs. W. J. Herron ar.d family will

live with Mrs. Evans this year, who
will occupy the late residence of Mr.
Bryson.
Mr. I?. C. Gooding and Mr. J. IT.

Cum tilings will occupy Mr. Goodings
residence this year.
Mr. A. Landccker will occupy the

former residence of Mr. A. W. Brown.
Mr. J. F. McMaster and family wiil

occupy the former residence of Mr.
Cum mings.
Mr. J. \V. McCreight and family

will occupy a house near Capt. Guill&rd.
Mr. vv. M. I'i opst and wife will

occupy a part of the residence of Mrs.
M. C. McCreight.
Mr. \Vr. M. Harden and family will

occupy the former residence of Mr.
\V. M. Propst.
Mr. Frank Clarke and family will

occupy the former residence of Mr.
A. Landecker.
Dr. John Boyd will occupy the residenceof Mrs. Evans.
Mr. Thos. Bryson will occupy Dr.

Boyd's residence.
There were numerous removals on

the part of the colored population at

eight, leaving several months rent in
arrears.

Personal..Mr. Vv". L. Tiramcns
and family left on Saturday for Statesville,N. C., where* they will make
their future home. Mr. Timmons is a

sterling young man, well and favorablyknown in Winnsboro and the
county. He has been engaged in
merchandising in this county for
several years. All his friends and
acquaintances will regret the departureof him and his wife and family
from Fairfield. Not wishing him any
harm, we hope he won't stay long.
He will engage'in merchandise with
Mr. W. B. Douglass, late of this
county.

Messrs. George and Willie Brice,
who have been 011 a visit home, at

Woodward, from conege, recurneu xo

their studies on Monday.
Mr. Scott Douglass, a student of

South Caroliua College, has been
visiting his father's family during the
vacation.
Miss Lizzie Eberhardt, of Columbia,who has been visiting friends in

TTinusboro for some weeks, returned
to her home on Thursday.
Mr. R. B. Boylston left on Tuesday

for Los Angelos, California, where he
will make "his future home. Our best
wishes attend him in his new home.
Capt. C. S. Dwight, civil engineer

of the Georgia & Northwestern Railroad,spent Christmas with his family
in town.
Mr. W. D. Gaillard, who has been

employed in the surveying corp of the
same road, has returned, and will
conduct a school in the county next

J .

Mr. John Davis, of Augusta, son of
Col. John B. Davis, of our county,
spent t'uc holidays with friends in the

county.
Mrs. S. V>\ Jackson, of Kuntsville,

Texas, is visiting friends and relatives
in the county.

The Verdict Unanimous.
V>" I). Suit. Dryagist, Bippus, Ind., testifies:'-I can recommend Electric Bitters

as the very uc> remedy. Even,- bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Ilare, Druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
aflirms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my twenty years' experience,is Electric Bitters."

*

Thousands of
oihers have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Bit-1
ters do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneysor Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at" McMaster, Brice & Xetchin's Drug
Store. * I

A Xf.eded Ciian'ge..We were forciblyimpressed with the fact on the
occasion of the fire on Wednesday
morning, that the engine should be
drawn by horses- It takes some lime
for the bell to alarm the people, and it

j takes farther time for them to assem-
ble. In the meantime the fire is
raging. After the engine is taken out,
there are usually not more than twenty
iiiuu piesem, iinu uaujiug a ueuvy

engine like the one we have is a most
laborious job, especially when it is
dragged through mud over ankle

j deep. The progress is necessarily
slow, and when wooden buildings are

in danger the fire is correspondingly
fast. It is therefore apparent that if
faster locomotion can be obtained, it
becoinos the duty of the people to
have it. The Town Council now owns

two strong mules, which are used for
draying and other purposes. Why

i cannot these be brought into service to
haul the engine? The cost would

| amount to very little more, and even if

j it did the saving that would accrue

would amply compensate for it. If
these animaio were stabled in the
building now occupied by the engine,
during the night, they could imme-!
diatelv be brought into service in

* w

hauling the engine to fires. In davjlight enough men can be found to pull
the engine immediately, and there
would be 110 need of the mules if they j
were otherwise engaged. It is dif-
l'erent at night, and we suggest that!
the Council give this matter iheir i

! earliest codsideration.
We Speak This Load.

1. "We are bloated bondholder?.
Come in and loaf with us. We have
plenty time.

2. When you come, favor us with a

soiig. We are musical. If you can't

sing, whistle. Printers can sot type
belter.

3. Don't fail to read the copy over

the printers' shoulders. They like
that.

-1. Be sure to read all the exchanges
while the editor is writing. He never

wants to look at them.
- ii. J*.-. * Z1!

o. uojtow uie editor's pcitcji. l»uu i

fail to carry it off. You paralyze the
power of the press that way.

G. When yon get a puffin the paper,
come and ask us for 20 copies gratis.
We run this paper for fun, not money.

7. It is winter now. Don't fail to

leave all the doors open. We like a

draught.
8. iJe sure and stop at each case and 3

mix the type. No trouble to the

printers to pick them out. ,

9. Don't be to modest but come up 5
and ask*us for pen, paper, ink and ]
stamps to write your letters. . We
keep these for free distribution.

10. The editor has an easy chair. .

Don't hesitate to occupy it. There i

are no other chairs in the office.
Our old friend Santa Glaus, No. ;

19,617 Christmas street, South Pole,
World, requested us to inform the
public of the above facts, and daring *

the same conversation he whispered '

this into our car: I
If anybody owes you a little back i

subscription or anything" of that kind,
set him up to a chew of tobacco or a J
cigar when he pays. Give him an

easy chair. Ask him to take a drink i

or dinner with you. Stop the whole 1

office if necessary.
We will do ic. I

REMEMBER, PLEASE,
II. 21. P. j

Cures sick headaclie In twenty minutes.
McilASTER. BRICE & KETCUIN. 1

MO 1
Christinas Festivities. ^

The Christmas festevities were (

opened on Friday night at Boag's
Opera House, where the children ^
enjoyed themselves at a Christmas £

tree. For some cause, probably the s

weather, there was a very slim attend- *

ance, but those present enjoyed them- j
selves. Many presents were on hand for t

distribution, but owing to the lack of s

recipients not half were distributed. ]
The entertainment opened with a song
beautifully, rendered by a dozen or {
more small girls, after which there s

was instrumental music. Then came [

the great part of the evening when j
Santa Claus appeared and delivered ]
the presents. 1

Saturday was a most disagreeable J
day, but notwithstanding this there
was a large crowd in town, and all \
merchants did a most gratifying busi- t
ness. Had the day been pleasant, s

trade would undoubtedly have been j
the largest in ten years. As it was, (

however, everybody was satisfied. I
The crowd was comparatively orderly, *

although the police force made several
arrests, mostly for intoxication.
On Sunday services were held in

mnst all of thft churches. the services
baring special reference to the day. |
Monday, by common consent, was 7

set aside as Christmas day, and most <;
of tbe business bouses were closed.
The streets were thronged all day
by happy crowds, and the small boys t

kept up an incessant din with fire 1

works. There was nothing of special J

note in the amusement line »until the
afternoon. A large crowd in bnggies, J

on horseback, on foot and every other '

sort of conveyance repaired to the t

race track, a mile below town, where 'J

several races among county raised
horses took place. This was a most
enjoyable entertainment, and the

crowdwas in its best humor.
A fi- r\^» n'rr\\4- 1*0 rtnp nt

SlJk. \Jl OWUi^/ Cil/Li XC liV

sports were engaged "in, such as

wrestling, in which bv accident two j
town and two country boys engaged, j
The country boys downed Winnsboro ]

unceremoniously.
This completed the Christmas festivities,and on Tuesday the affairs of the

town settled down to their normal
condition.

A "Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tssts, but" her vital organs were underminedand death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr Kings's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved on

taking first dose that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has been miracui.Iouslvcured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz~" Thus write "W. C. llamrick &
Co., of Shelbv, X. C..Get a free trial 1

-i /if "VJV>Vr-oc+£kT P.T*no Xr

Drus Store. * )

ITEMS FROM JiLACKSTOCK.

St. John's day was observed here by
a dinner and installation of the followingMasonic officers:

J. A. Stewart, W. M.
G. L. Kennedy, S. "W.
IL J. Mackorell, S. W.
L. S. Douglass, Treas.
S. T. McKeown, Sec.
J. E. Gibson, Tyler.
Dr. W. J. TV. Cornwell, S. D.
H. A. Haider, J. W.
At 2 o'clock the lodge was called

from labor to refreshments. Turkey
and cranberry sauce were served in
the best style. The fraternity with
their invited guests repaired to Stevenson'sHotel, where a substantial and
bounteous dinner was prepared, which
was er>jo\ed and demolished but not
entirely destroyed, as there was sufficientfragments remaining to feed as
mauv more. After a few jokes, sirrns
and grips we returned to the lodge,
to resume labor, and before closing
the following resolutions were offered
and unanimously adopted:
That this lodge return their sincere

thanks to the ladies of this place and
community, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven«ou for their generosity and
kindness in furnishing anil preparing
refreshments for the occasion, and
their efforts and success in making the
day happy and pleasant. /

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daughter,
of Texarkana, Texas, are now paying
our town a visit, being the guests of
Dr. L. S. Douglass.
The young people of our town and

community have lormed a musical and
charade club, and in the near future
will render the following plays:
"Mischievous Nigger," and "Better
than f^nld."

HOLY JiOXDS or WEDLOCK.

Messrs. Editors: It was ray privi-J
Ie<re of being present at the marriage
of Mr." Hartweli L. Pope and Hiss
Julia A. Martin, which took place at
the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. R. L. Martin. The Rev. J. B.
Garriss, in his happy and impressive
manner, performed the ceremony
which made them one for life.
At the appointed hour the bride

preceded by her bridesmaids entered
the parlor, which to the eye of a close
observer presented quite a picturesque
scenery, the walls here and there were
dotted with floral emblems, and where

»Vvaonil ctfinfl tcqc iiKf-
111^ VS/(U UiiU UilUV UVWNSVl IT J V» V */

beneath one of those emblems of livingscreen,with the letters UP" and "M"
tastily woven in evergreens. At the
hour, S o'clock, the bridal train descendedthe stairs on their way lo the
parlor, to the tune of the wedding
march performed upon the piano bv
Miss Carrie Berry, ot Columbia, in the
following order:
Miss Florence Martin and Mr.

diaries Faucctt: Miss Sallie Peitisrrewand Mr. Samuel Clowney; Miss
LJenic M. Z^alv and Mr. James D.
Pope; Miss Ida Pope and Mr. James'
McFie.
The bride was dressed in a white

tricot and silk, with a train tastily
irranged with silken cords. Orna-1
ments, oran£e blossoms and pearls.
She moved about in that perfect case
ind gracefulness for which she was

ilways tin1 embodiment
Miss Ida Pope presented a beautiful

picture, dressed in white nunsveiling
md satin bodice, ornamented with
alnmes and rhir.e stones.
Alias Cip.nie 1\l. Ze:ilv. while alba-

tross, lace and ribbons. Ornaments
rliiue stone5.
Mis? Sallie Petthrrew, white albaross,trimmed in w-hite folds of crepe?rnamcKtsrhine stones. 1

Miss Florence Martin, white nuns

roiling, lace and ribbon. Ornaments
nbies.
In fact The whole train seemed to

present a very pretty picture, peace,
iappine?s and contentment seeminsrlv \
stamped upon their physique. The ;'
quests also seemed to be looking their ';
)est, and from appearance were enjoy-
ng themselves hugely. Bridal presents
vere very .numerous. Some very 1
ralnable and others ot greui use, they
joverea a table four feet square. ;

Afc 10 o'clock supper was announced
md on entering the room one was
:onfrontcd with the most tasriiv J
irrangcd table?, both as to qnantitv
md quality that it ha? been my pleasure
.0 attend, (and I have been at many.)
Co say the least it presented a most!
jeaufifnl picture. Atone end ofihe:
he table stood a large cake with a
shaft fourteen inches high, with a i;
3ea fowl perched upon its summit, as
f he was viewing the surrounding'
ispect, in hopes of discovering the!,
iny little canary bird sitting upon a
similar shaft at the other extremity of;
he table. The arrangements of these
wo birds may have been the romantic
dea of some of the attendants of Mrs.
Martin in the preparation of tue
xmnties, as an emblematic expression
>f the relationship of the groom to the
>ride in size. Supper being over the
)arty repaired to the drawing room,
md after a few preliminary skirmishes
o get the Rev. Mr. Garriss to understandthat it was bordering on to a

east at which he could not preside,
he young pc*ople entered into the
irouscments which generally accom>aniesthe tripping of the fantastic toe
n the round dances until a late hour.

MORE ANON.

HYMENEAL

HOWELL.TRAP?.NearBlythewood,
in the 2Sth ult., ?.t t'se residence of the
>ride's mothp- i*y che Rev. R. R. Vann,
Hr. S. M. lion ell and Miss JosErEiXE
Drupr. All of Fairfield. .

MOORE. ROBINSON Near Ridge,vay,on the 18th ult., at the residcncc cf
he bride's father, by the Rev. R. R. Vann.
Hr. J. F. Moore and Miss Lizzie Robin ox.All of Fairfield.

STOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

rHE undersigned have this day formed
a partnership for the practice of Law

mder the firm name of Alston & Pat-
rox. JOSEPH K. ALSTON,

II. C. PATTON.
Columbia, S. C., January 1,1SSS
Janlfxlm

"|,
j

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

rAXPAYERS will take notice that
the time for the collection of

axes, without penalty, for the fiscal
M.Mv.wiAMAin/v 1 c?f "\7/\TmmKrvT*

> r.Ul ULM.U UIUIJ id J xvvvj

s extended to the 11th davof Januarv,
LSSS.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
Dec28td County Treasurer.

NOTICE,
A LL persons indebted to the estate
1\ of Samuel Johnston, deceased,
n il! moke payment to the undersigned
at once, and all persons having ci:;ims
againss r-aid estate arc hereby notified
to present the same lo the undersigned
duly attested. W. C. BEATY,

Administrator.
December 29, 1SS7.
Dec29flx."

KOTICSFOBFim EISC3AE53,
r WILL apply to J. A. Ilir -ar.t, .Jiu^e |JL of Probate for Fairfield County, «>n

Saturday, tho 7th day of January,*1888,
for a linal discharge as Administratrix of
the Estate of Joseph R. Yontrue,d*c"ased.

M. M. YQXGUE,
DecSflxS Administratrix.

vf

;

! -NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH Sample Treatment FRET?
We mall enough to convince- Ju

I B. S. Laidebsach £ Co., 773 Broad St., Newark,
iX-J"

PATTTMTQ F- A- wbhmakw,
lA l JuiN lu Washington, B.C.
Send for circular.

LAM and Gentleman Agents
wanted in every city and town. A

j great cnnortunitv. Agreeable work. AddressTHE WOMAN PUBLISHING CO.,
122 Nassau St., New York.

I i s\f\ PER nrofit and samples free to
i uu CENT.* men canvassers for Dr.
Scott's; Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes,
etc. Lady agents wanted for Electric
Corsets. "Quick sales. Write at once for
terms. Dr. Scott, S44 B'way, X. Y.

r ADKES ARE OFFERED plain
Ju needlework at their own homes (town
or county) by a wholesale house. Profitable,genuine. Good pay can be made.
Everything furnished. Particulars free.
Address Artistic Needlework Co., 135 8th
St., New York City.

CUKE f*he DEAF.
Peek's Patent Improved Cushioned

Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
no matter whether deafness is caused by
colds, fevers, or injuries to tiie natural
drums. Always in position, but invisibleto others and comfortable to wea:
.music, conversation, even wnispers nearu

distinctly. We refer to those using them.
Send for illustrated book ,of proofs free.
Address F. HI5COX, 849 Broadway,

iMSzmm 3/&SAM
4&H Clcinscs arid bcactiHcs the Mir. j5sS§ XVomotcs i luxuriant frrowth. J

Never Fails to Restore Greyj
Heir to its Youihfu! Color. \C'^rcsscalp discas(-sandhiiiriall!iig|

^ rr.'-.u r. -J
HfNBERCGRftS.

The safest, surest and best .rare forCoris, 3ur.io.i3, &c.
ctopj? aU pa'n. Ensures coi::t"ort to lh- f-xs. Never fails
-.0 euro, ii centoat. IIsscoZ cc Co., X. V.

Arents' profits per month;
Will prove it or pay forfeit.

New poii,raits just out. A §3.30 sample
sent free to all. W. H. Chidester & Sou,
28 Bond St., X. T.

Have yon Cough, Bronchitis. Asthma, Indigestion f Use
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC without delay. It
has cured manyof the worst cases and isthe bestremedy
for al>aifecUons of the throat and lanes, and diseases
arising from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
end sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will is many cases recover their health by
the timely use of Farter's GintrerTonic, but delay is dan- I
serous. Take it in time. It is invaluable for aJ rains
and disorders of stomach and bowels. 60c. at Druggists,

"LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
Finest and cheapest

MEAT FLAVORING- STOCK
FOR

SOUPS, MADE DISHES and SAUCES.
Annual sales 8,000,000 jars.

i\. B..Genuine only with facsimileof Barou Liebig?s
SIGNATURE IS BLUE INK

across label.
To bo had of all Storekeepers, Grocers

and Druggists.

M&SOS & HAMHS
Otl n' h '£? The cabinet organ was
A 5? ja iv,% introduced in its i resent

t ***' form by Mason & Hamlinin ISfil. Other makers followed in the
manufacture of these inst ruments, but the
Mason & Hamlin Organs have always
maintained their supiemacy as the best
in the v,-oriel.
Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration

of the unequalled excellence of their
organs, the fact that at ail of the great
World's Exhibitions, since that of Paris,
±Sti7, in competition with best makers of'
all countries, they have Invariably taken
the highest honors" Illustrated catalogues
tree.

J\* & Mason& Hamlin's Pi*£fiiltJo« no St,'inRer was introa'ducpfl by thern in 1882,
and 1ms been pronounced by experts the
"greatest improvement ia pianos in lialf a

lentury:"
A circular, containing testimonials from

three hundred purchasers, musicians and
tuners, sent, together with descriptive catilogue,to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy

payments: also rented.
MASON k HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO GO,,
.bOSTOX, NEW YOKE, CHICAGO.

TAX NOTICE.

FOU the purpose of receiving returnsof property for taxation, I
will be at the places named below, on
the days specified, either in person or

by deputy. Ali persons owning personalproperty on the first dav of Jan-
nary, 1SS8, are required to return rhe
same, under oath. Personal property,
moneys and credits of every descriptionare returnable. All persons between21 and GO years, not physically
disabled, are liabie to poll tax and will
report accordingly. Any transfers of
real estate by sale or purchase must be
noted:
White Oak, Tuesday, January 10,

188S.
"Woodward. Wednesday, January

11.
Feasterville, Friday, Jauuarv 13.
Buckhead, Saturday, January 14.
Ruff's Store (Horeb), Tuesday, Jannary17.
Jenkinsville, Wednesday, January

18.
Monticello, Thursday, January 19.
Ridgeway, Tuesday, January 2i.
Centrevifle (Hogan's), Wedneday,

January 25.
Bear Creek, Thursday, Janaary 26.
BIythewood, Friday, January 27.
Gladden's Grove, Monday, January

30.
Flint Hill (Boulware'.s Store), Tues

tlav, January 31.
*

I. N. "WITHERS,
Auditor F. C.

DeclotillJanlO

- SUITER LATE

THAU ITEVEE.

$

J5JST RECEIVED :

Thurber's 31 and 41 Coffees.
Choice Green Coffees.

Full Cream Cheese.
Kaisins for fable use.

Citron and Currants.
Mince Meat and Cranberries.

Tomatoes, and Okra and Tomatoes.
Canned Corn, Teas and Beans.

Snccotash and Grated Pineapple.
Irish Potatoes, llard-Head Cabbage.
With good many other good?, all of

which will he sold Jit cost for cash
only at

S. S. "WOLFE'S.

SEALED Bros.

Office of County Coilmissioxers, ?
f 12th December, 1887. $

NOTICE is hereby published ac

cording to law, that sealed bid:
will be received by this Board up t(
12 o'clock, m., 14th day of January
for building a new *pan to the Turnei
Bridge over "Wateree River, and foi
repairing a portion of the same

Specifications to be had on applicatior
rv.npf KA

a I ILlid UliiUC. JLHU3 UJ HO u i/V/ aowuij/u
nied by the names of at least two good
sureties, and any and all bids are sub'
to rejection.

J. TURNER STEWART,
Decl3x3 Chairman.

STATE" OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George H. McJIaster, Plaintiff, against
George L Hunter, Defendant..Copy
Summons For Belief..Complaint not
Served.

To toe Defendant :

\70U are hereby summoned and rejLquired to answer the complaint ir.
this action, which is filed in tbe office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to rerve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint ou
the subscribers at their office, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days after
thp. sprvifp hpreof. pvftliisivft of flip dav of
service; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply ;o the Court
for -the relief demanded in "the complaint
Dated 29th December, 1SS7.

OBEAR & IilOJs,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, George L. Hunter:
Take notice, that the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint in this action, were both
Sled in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Commons Pleas for Fairfield County,
in the State of South Carolina, at Winnsboro,in the County and State aforesaid,
on the 29th day of December, 1887.
Dated 29th December, 1887.

OBEAK & RIOX,
DecSlxGt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Richard S. Desportes, Plaintiff, against

s^viuo >> I'iiaiii i i .in tci, .

Copy Summons for Relief..Complaint
not served.

To tiie Defendant :

YOU are -hereby summoned and requiredto answw the complaint in
this action, which is file* in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subsfribers at their office, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive or the* day of
service; and you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 22d December. / . D. 1887.

OBEAR & BIO'S,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Cyrus Wiiliam Hunter:
Tate notice, that the summons in this

action, ©f which the fore^oin^ is a copy,
and the complaint in this action were each
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Fairfield County, in
the State of South Carolina, ar Ins office
in Winnsboro, in said County and State,
on tiie 27th day of December, A. D. 1887.
27th December, 1887.

OBEAR & PJOX,
Dec29x6t Plaintiff's Attorney s.

FOR LITER, STOMACH AND
KIDNEYS.

Simmons' Hepatic Compound, Simmons'Liver Regulator, H. H. P.,;
Merrel's Ilepatine, Calisaya Tonic,
Celery Bitters, Ape( sia, Seven Barks,
Smith's Liver Tonic, Compound Es-1
scnce of Pt*p>i«e, Tropic FrnirLaxs-!
five, Popular Liver and Kinncv Cure,'
Jacob's Cordial, Extract of Bnchu,
Warner's Safe Cnve, Haricr's EHx'r!
of Wild Clierrv, Blackberry Cordial,!
Seltzer Aperient, Sprnael Salts, Sal;
Mnscatelle, Essence of Ginger, Hun-;
vadi Wntrr. .!
McMASTER, BRICE & KETC1HN7

J. E. McDonald, C'. A. Douglas
Solicitor Sixth Circuit.
Mcdonald & D ouglass,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Xos. 3 and 4 Law Bange,
WIXXSBOBO, S. C.

Practices in all the State and United
States Courts.

USLNESQUSIiNESO
Owing to the unusual stringenc;
people generally have practiced
in all branches "of trade. The g
bisfeit the pressure with the res
we feel gratified that our businc
our expectations. Now that the
the reaction has come, and kno\

PEOPLEWILLHAYE
Iu anticipation of this we have

fir~ ~ j x_ ii,,
usuui. » e cAptcieu iu stii ui»

assuredly doing it

AT OUR L (
Now we want to give a timely s

thoroughly acquainted with our

give our uSdivided attention t
from-beginning has been Small
fail to try our house.

DRY GOODS A
In Dress Goods and Dress
bought heavily and did well wi
to do more this fall in that liue.
to clear them out. Handkerchie
we have ever handled. Hosier
prices we leave to the deeisi<
Goods, Damask, Napkins, Doyl
ings, Bleaching at bottom figuri
White Flanels, Calico, Ginghau

BOOTS AN

n BAYSSHE
Do you know that there is as
there is in pie-crusts. You go
cents fur a poor dinner, while £

good one- As a rule you say
the best, because it was better
with shoes; you can't make goc
Haven't you often been temp
that looked as well as higher pi
want to put your money where
our advice and buv nothing b
such as found at the Corner St
will thank us for the snggesti*
trading with us, we have not
them in our siore every time t

RespectfullyjJ.

M, BEA1
CORNER

South Carolina Railway Company.
Commencing sunday, june, is,

1887, at G.10 A. M., Passenger Train;}
will run as follows, "Eastern time:"

TO AND FEOM CHARLESTON.
? EAST (DAILY). *

) Depart Columbia.. G.50 a. m. 5.33 p. m.
, Due Charleston 10.35 a. m. 9.45 p. m.

r WEST (DAILY).
Depart Charleston. 7.00 a. m. 8.00 p. m.

. Due Columbia 10.45 a. m. 9.45 p. m.
i TO A SD FEOM CAMDEN.

EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
a. m. a. m. p-m. p. m.Depirt Columbia...6.50 7.45 5.00 5.33
p m. p. m. p. m. p, m.Due Camden 12.52 12.52 7.42 7.42

WEST (DAILY SUNDAY EXCEPTED. )
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Depart Camden.7.45 7.45 3.30 3.30
m O r» r\ rr* »%*>-»

Dae Columbia 10.25 10.45 7.30 9.45
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY).
Depart Columbia;.. G.50 a. m. 5.33 p. m,Due Augusta 11.40 a. m. 10.25 p. m

WEST (DAILY).
Depart Augusta... 6.10 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
Due Columbia 10.45 a. m. 9.55 n. m.

CONNECTIONS
Made at Union Depot, Columbia, with! Columbia & Greenville Railroad by train
arriving at 10.45 A. H, and departing at
5. 33 P. 31. Also, withC. C. & A. Railroad
by same train id and from all points on
both roads.
Passengers take Breakfast ana Supper at

Branchville ar.d Columbia Depot.
-At Pregnalls to and from r.ll points on

Eutawville Raiiroad. At Charleston with
steamers for New York, Jacksonville and
points on St. John's River on Tuesdaysand Saturdays; with Charleston andSavan!nah Raiiroad to and from Savannah and
points in Florida dailv.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central

Railroads to and from all points West and
South. At Blackville to and from points
on Barnwell Railroad. Through tickets
can be purchased to all points South and
West by applying to
UNION DEPOx, Agent, Columbia, S. C.
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.
D. C. ALLEN, Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.

; .

[STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. HIXNANT, Esq., Probate Judge:
WHEREAS,W. H. KERR, C. C. C. P.,
TT hath made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration de bonis non of
the estate and effects of Robert Simpson,
deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Robert Simpson, deceased,

that they be and appe?r before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Fairfield
Court; Hrmse Srmfcn Carolina, on fchftlStfi
day of January, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said administrationshouid not be granted.
G-iven under my hand, this 2nd day of

December, Anno Domini 1S87.
Published on the 3rd day of December,

1S87, in The News as'd Herald
J. A. HINXAXT,

Dec3-0i Judge of Probate.

dfor DOG BUYERS' !
GCXDE, ©Detaining ectkard plates,
100 ensraviags of different breeds,
Prices they aro worth, and where to

gbay them. Drre^tionB for Training
DogsandBreedingFerret*. Mafled
for 15 Centa. Also Cats oi Dog
gnxBlafalng Goods of an kinds,

aT^^SCT^fcrP^ietiaLl POULi- ijMi
a TRY BOOK. 100 pages; bean- >SS%&a
Stifiil colored plates engravinps V
a of nearly aC lands of 'fowls; descnp- j3 tions of the breeds; tow to caponize; jSdfy& 5
fj plans for pocltiy houses; information 1
H woaimcnoawra, anawnero wony rr;E] Eras from best stock at Sl^OME^ m
m per hitting. Sent for 15 M

| B so,jron need theBOOK.OFCAGEnli ^S^BUtDfts. J 20 pages. 150 fllas-UfIf r-Svtrrotions. BeanJifnl colored plats? la
WTreatn^nttod br«xlmg of all kindsCage glSI & iSf birds* ior pleasnie and profit. Diseases H

fi and their core. How to Duild and stockM
KvlSfif an Aviary. All about Parrots. Prices of M
19 3c3aK>aIl kinds birds, ewes, etc. Mailed iceS0 jy 15 Cento. The Throe Books, 40 Cta»B
H f > ASSOCIATED FARCIERsC jfflg/ 237South EighthS*rt-% Philadelphia;

OSMUND W. BUCHANM,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

"Vf\ 7 T o xzt T?o "n rro
-W. . '

WIN XS BOKO, S. C.

Practices in all United States and State
Courts. Special attention to corporation
and insurance law.

B881nG~
v for the last few seasons, the
economy in their purchases
eneral merchandise business
t. Considering Uie situation,
:ss lias held its own beyond
; times are better, we feel that
v that

INEW FALLGOODS.
filled our shelves fuller than
ese goods of course, and arc

)W PRICES-'
oil 4l Y*A TlAt

tlisu H' axi >v uv ui v

way ofdoib^ business. We
o cur work, and our motto
Profits, Qnick Sales. Don't

KD NOTIONS.
Trimmings, last winter we
.th them. This influenced us
Come and see. "We intend

fs, a big1 line, and the prettiest
r, a well selected lot, and the 4

3n of the purchaser. White
ies, Towels, Sheetings, Shirtr>cr^rston Flannels. Red and. 7

i, etc.

Ml®fIIAT.
much difference in shoes as

to a cheap hotel and pay 25
it another you pay §1.q0 for a
in the end the higher price is
quality and no shoddy. So

>d shoes oat of poor materia!.
ted to invest in cheap shoes
;ice goods? If, however, you
it will do the most good, take

n(- volioViV ttaII mads shof's.

ore, and our word for it vou
on. To those who have been
bin# to say; we expect to see .

hev wi?h to bay.

:Y & BRCL
STORE;

v~ Er -|jf


